
bindingtothesIL-2Ra,buttheHuTacblockingmethodissimpler
and longer lasting.
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he effectiveness of radiolabeled antibodies for radioim
munodetection and radioimmunotherapy of tumors has been
studied extensively (1,2). Most of the antigens targeted are
notshedfrom thecell surface.However, theseveralantigens
that are released from the cell surface are present at
significant levels in the circulation (3â€”5).In theory, these
circulating antigens interfere with tumor targeting by imme
diately neutralizing the antigen-binding site of the injected
antibody (6). The resulting complexes may lead to faster
clearance of the antibody (7). In some cases in which an
intact antibody is used, circulating antigen is not associated
with poor tumor localization or altered biodistribution (8),
whereas in others, a detrimental effect in the biodistribution
is observed (9).

With the advent of low-molecular-weight, genetically
engineered antibody reagents (10), the effect of circulating
antigen on biodistribution must be revisited. The use of
antibody fragments such as the 25-kD antiTac disulfide
stabilized Fv fragment (dsFv) requires a reagent that rapidly
clears the blood and targets the tumor, thus resulting in high
tumor-to-nontumor ratios (11). We have recently shown that
in targeting the a subunit of the interleukin-2 receptor
(IL-2Ra) with a radiolabeled dsFv fragment, antigen
antibody complexes were formed in vivo in the circulation.
These complexes adversely affected the biodistribution by
prolonging the retention of the fragment in the circulation
(12). These findings are analogous to the prolonged circula

The presence of circulating antigen may adversely affect the
biodistnbution of a radiolabeled antibody. The a subunit of the
interleukin-2 receptor (lL-2Ra) is a cell-surface receptor that is
overexpressedin various hematologicmalignanciesand in be
nigndisorders.This receptoris cleavedfrom the cell surfaceand
can be found in high concentrations in serum. Radiolabeled
antiTac antibodies are being evaluated to target this receptor.
Previous studies have shown that circulating soluble IL-2Ra
(5IL-2Ra) adversely affected the biodistributionof radiolabeled
antiTac disulfide-stabilized (ds)Fv. In this study, we compared
blocking and cleanng slL-2Ra to see which better minimized its
interference with the biodistribution of radiolabeled antiTac dsFv.
Methods:Twomodelsof sIL-2Rawere used:oneconsistedof
mice given intravenous slL-2Ra and the other consisted of mice
bearingSP2/Tactumor xenografts(IL-2Ra positive),which shed
SlL-2Ra. We biotinylated humanized antiTac monoclonal anti
body (bt-HuTac)and radiolabeledit with 1251.We then compared
its biodistribution with that of humanized antiTac monoclonal
antibody lgG (HuTac). We examined the biodistnbution of an
injecteddoseof1251-IabeledantiTacdsFvaftera preinjectionof
HuTacto block the slL-2Ra epitope and after a preinjectionof
bt-HuTac,followed by an avidin chase. Result: The 1@l-IabeIed
bt-HuTac cleared from the serum at a rate similar to that of
HuTac.The avidin chase effectivelycleared >92% of circulating
125l-labeledbt-HuTac within 20 mm and was also effective in
clearing slL-2Ra. In comparison,HuTacprolongedthe retention
of 125l-labeledslL-2Ra in the circulation, and the avidin chase
decreased1251-labeledslL-2Ra to <18% of control.Althoughthe
two-step antigen-cleanng system effectively cleared the antigen
from the circulation and improved the biodistnbution of 125l
labeled dsFv, the HuTac preinjection method had a similar but
longerlastingbeneficialeffecton1251-labeleddsFvbiodistribu
tion.Conclusion:PreinjectionofeitherHuTacorbt-HuTacwith
avidinchaseimprovedthebiodistributionofsubsequentlyadmin
istered1@I-labeledantiTacdsFvby preventingthedsFvfrom
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tion of insulin (a low-molecular-weight protein) that is seen
in patients who have anti-insulin antibodies (13).

IL-2Ra is a cell-surface receptor that is overexpressed in
various hematologic T-cell malignancies (14) and in autoim
mune diseases (15,16'). In contrast, it is not expressed or is
expressedatverylowlevelsinnormallymphocytes.IL-2Ra
has been used as a target for immunotherapy and radioimmu
notherapy(8,14). AntiTacis an IgG2a murinemonoclona!
antibody that recognizes IL-2Ra (1 7). This antibody has
shown some effectiveness in the treatment of adult T-cell
leukemia(8) andin thepreventionof allograftrejectionin
both a monkey heart transplant model as well as in
randomized, placebo-controlled, renal transplant clinical
trials (18,19). However, trials targeting IL-2Ra with radiola
beled antiTac have shown that soluble IL-2Ra (sIL-2Ra) is
often present in the circulation and results in the formation
of complexes that block the antibody-binding site (8).

We previously proposed a method to overcome the
problem of prolonged blood clearance and low tumor
accumulation of radiolabeled dsFv in the presence of
sIL-2Ra: blocking sIL-2Ra with humanized antiTac IgG
(HuTac). In this study, we evaluated an alternate method
based on avidin-biotin binding. The avidin-biotin system has
been studied extensively asa way to optimize radioimmuno
detection and radioimmunotherapy (20â€”22).A two-step
method has been used to clear circulating antibody: A
streptavidin-conjugatedantibodyis injectedandthenfol
lowed by a chase of a biotinylated compound that will result
in antibody clearance by the reticuloendothelial system (23).
Conversely, avidin itself works as a strong â€œchaseâ€•reagent
for a biotinylated antibody (24,25). In this study, we
modifiedthis conceptto clearsIL-2Ra antigenfrom the
circulation by administering biotinylated HuTac (bt-HuTac),
followed by an avidin chase before injection of radiolabeled
dsFv.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biologic Reagents
We useda geneticallyengineered,dsFv fragmentthat binds to

the IL-2Ra (26). This dsFv was derived from antiTac IgG2a,
murinemonoclonalantibody(17). Briefly, theVHandVL domains
were expressed in separate Escherichia coli cultures and recovered

as cytosolic inclusion bodies and refolded. The refolded antiTac
dsFv was purified by ion-exchange and size-exclusion chromatog
raphy.ThedsFvswere>98% pureasdeterminedby size-exclusion
high-performanceliquid chromatography(HPLC)with anultravio
let detector.

WealsousedHuTacmonoclonalantibodythatwasconstructed,
as previously described, by combining the complementarity
determiningregionsofthe murineantiTacantibodywith thehuman
IgGl Kframeworkandconstantregions(27). HuTacwasproduced
in a continuous-perfusion bioreactor from SP2/0cells that had been
transfectedwith the genesencodingthe heavyandlight chainsof
the hyperchimeric antibody and purified on an IL-2R affinity
column. The eluted antibodieswere further purified to contain
>99%IgG.

sIL-2Ra (R&D SystemsInc., Minneapolis,MN) was usedto
mimic sheddingof thereceptorinto theserum.

Biotinylation of Monoclonal AntIbodies
The monoclonalantibodieswerebiotinylatedasreportedprevi

ously (24). Briefly, 5 mg/mL HuTacweremixed with sulfosuccin
imidyl-6-(biotinamido) hexanoate(NHS-LC-biotin) (Pierce Chemi
cal Co., Rocklord, IL) in 0.05 molIL phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS)(pH 7.4) for 30 mm at roomtemperature.Themolarratio of
NHS-LC-biotin to antibody was 20:1. The biotinylated antibody
was then separated from the unconjugated NHS-LC-biotin by
PD-10 gel chromatography (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). To
determine the number of biotin molecules per HuTac, we used the
2-(4'-hydroxyazobenzene)benzoicacid (HABA) method(28).The
HABA reagent (Pierce Chemical Co.) was prepared according to
themanufacturer'sinstructionsby adding10mg avidin and600pL
of 10 mmol/L HABA to 19.4 mL PBS. We added 100 @iLbt-HuTac
to 900 @.tLof the avidin-HABA solution and measured the
absorbance at 500 nm. We determined that there were approxi
mately 3.7â€”4.2NHS-LC-biotin complexesconjugated to each
antibody.

Avidin-Biotin Binding Assay of Radiolabeled
Blotinylated Antibodies

To test the ability of biotinylated antibody to bind to avidin, a
100-ilL aliquot of each batch of the radiolabeled biotinylated
antibody (100,000cpm/ 7â€”10ng) was incubatedwith approxi
mately0.5 mL of avidin-Sepharosegel (PierceChemicalCo.) for
10mmatroomtemperature.Thegelwasthenwashedwith0.05
mol/L PBS. We countedthe radioactivity in the gel and in the
supernatant and calculated the fraction of the radioactive biotinyl
ated antibody bound to avidin (29). More than 88% of the
antibodieshadavidin-bindingactivity.

Radlolabeling
AntiTac dsFv and sIL-2Ra were labeled with 1251using the

Iodo-Genmethod(30). Briefly, approximately37â€”74MBq Na'25I
wereaddedto 100 @igdsFvor sIL-2Ra in 80 @iLPBS,pH 7.2, in a
conical polypropylene vial coated with 10 pg lodo-Gen. After
incubation for 10 mm at room temperature, the radiolabeled
product was purified using a PD-l0 column (Pharmacia).The
specificactivities of the â€˜251-labeledantiTacdsFv and â€˜251-labeled
sIL-2Ra were370and444MBq/mg, respectively.Theradiochemi
cal purity of â€˜251-labeledantiTacdsFvwas>98%, asconfirmedby
instantthin-layerchromatography(ITLC) andsize-exclusionHPLC.

HuTac and bt-HuTacwere labeledwith 125!using the chlora
mine-Tmethod,aspreviouslydescribed(24). Briefly, bt-HuTacor
HuTac(100 jig) in 0.05mollL phosphatebuffer (PB) (pH 7.5) and
14.8MBq â€˜@Iweremixedwith12 @igchloramine-T,whichhad
beendissolvedin 0.05 mollL PB. After reacting for 5 mm, the
radiolabeled products were purified using a PD-l0 column. The
specific activities of both â€˜@I-labeledHuTac preparationswere
approximately129.5â€”159.1MBq/mg, andtheir purity was>98%,
asconfirmedby ITLC andsize-exclusionHPLC.

Binding Ability of â€˜@l-IabeIedsIL-2Ra to HuTac
The ability of â€˜251-labeledsIL-2Ra to bind to HuTac was

examinedwith size-exclusionHPLC. Briefly, a 100-fold molar
excess of HuTac was mixed with â€˜25l4abeledsIL-2Ra and
analyzedusing a size-exclusionHPLC with a TSK G2000SW
column (TosoHaas, Philadelphia, PA; 0.067 mol/L PBS with 0.1
mol/L KC1; pH 6.8; 0.5 mLlmin) equipped with an online Nal
gamma detector (y RAM; IN/US Systems, Inc., Tampa, FL).
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Greater than 90% of radioactivity in the â€˜@I-labeledsIL-2Ra
fraction shifted into a higher-molecular-weightfraction (com
plexes).

Cell Lines and Animal Models
Tumor xenografts were generatedwith an IL-2Ra antigen

positive (SP2fFac)cell line geneticallydeveloped(31). This line
wasgeneratedby transfectingthegenethatencodesfor theIL-2Ra
into the antigen-negative SP2/0 cells. The 5P210 cells are of a
nonimmunoglobulin-secreting murine myeloma line that does not

expressIL-2Ra (CRL 1581;AmericanType Culture Collection,
Rockville, MD). The cells were provided by Dr. Thomas Wald
mannof the MetabolismBranchof the National CancerInstitute.
All cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium
containing 10% fetal calf serum (GIBCO Laboratories,Grand
Island,NY) and0.03%L-glutamineat37Â°Cin 5%CO2.

Animal studieswere performedundera protocol approvedby
theInstitutionalAnimal CareandUseCommittee.Femaleathymic
nudemice(nu/nu)(5â€”7wkoldand15â€”20g),wereobtainedfrom
Harlan Sprague-Dawley (Frederick, MD). Tumor xenografts were
establishedin the mice by subcutaneousinoculation of 4 X l0@
SP2PFac.Experiments on tumor-bearing mice were performed
11â€”15d afterimplantation,whenthetumorsweigheda meanof
1219 mg (512â€”2213mg). Such tumors shed sLL-2Ra into the
circulation in predictableamounts(12,31).

All mice were killed by CO2 inhalation and exsanguinated by
cardiacpuncturebeforedissection.Theorganswereharvested,blot
dried andweighedon an analyticalbalance,andthe radioactivity
was then counted in a gamma counter.

Immunoreactivlty
Immunoreactivity was determined by use of a modification of

the cell-binding assay of Lindmo et al. (32). Aliquots of the
â€˜@I-labeleddsFv(1.0ng),HuTac(5 ng)andbt-HuTac(4 ng) in 100
jiL PBS were incubated for 2 h at 4Â°Cwith 2 X l0@to X l0@of
SP2!Facand SP2/0cells. The cell-boundradioactivity was sepa
rated by centrifugation and counted in a gamma counter. Nonspe
cific binding to the cells was examined under conditions of

antibodyexcess(25 pg nonradiolabeledantiTacantibody).Immu
noreactivity of â€˜251-labeledantiTac dsFv, HuTac and bt-HuTac was
>80%. Binding to the antigen-negative SP2/0 was <5%.

Amino Acid Preparations
To block renal accumulation of the radiolabeled dsFv, we

coinfused L-lysine (33,34). A stock solution oflysine (300 mg/mL)
was prepared in 0.1 mol/L PB, pH 7.5, using L-lysine monohydro
chloride (Pierce Chemical Co.). â€˜@I-labeledantiTac dsFv was
coinjected with 50 mg lysine at a final concentration of250 mg/mL.
Coinjectionof lysinewasdoneto preventienaluptakeandcatabolism
of the radiolabeled dsFv, which would have resulted in elevated
low-molecular-weightcatabolitesof 1251beingreabsorbedinto the
blood, thus complicating our pharmacokinetic assessment(33).

Blodistrlbutlon of â€˜251-labeledbt-HuTac
and â€˜251-labeledHuTac

Wedeterminedwhethertheadditionof biotin to HuTacaffected
its biodistribution. Four groups of normal, athymic mice (n = 3 per
group)andmicecontainingSP2IFacxenografts(n 3 pergroup;
tumor weight 0.6â€”1.1g) received intravenousinjections of 111
kBq/5 pg either â€˜@I-labeledHuTac or â€˜@I-labeledbt-HuTac in 0.05
mol/L PBS/bovineserum albumin (BSA) in a final volume of
200 pL. Normal mice were killed 30 mm after injection; tumor

bearing mice were killed 1 d after injection. All organs were
removed and weighed, and the radioactivity was counted in a
gamma counter. The data were expressedas percentageof injected
dosepergram(% Dig) oftissue.At kill, analiquotofeach mouse's
serum was analyzed using the size-exclusion HPLC system and the
avidin-Sepharose affinity gel, as mentioned above.

Timing of Avidin Injection as a Chase of 1@l-labeled
bt-HuTac

Wedeterminedthe importanceof timing of avidin chaseon the
biodistribution of â€˜25I-labeledbt-HuTac. Three groups of normal,
athymicmice (n 3 pergroup)receivedintravenousinjectionsof
111 kBq/5 @gâ€˜@I-labeledbt-HuTac in 0.05 mol/L PBSIBSA in a
final volumeof 200 @iL.All mice werekilled at 30 mm postinjec
tion. Two of thesegroupswere injectedintravenouslywith 20 @g
avidin, eitherat 20 mm beforekill (â€”20mm) or 5 mm beforekill
(â€”5mm). The third groupservedasa control anddid not receive
avidin. Two additionalgroupsof mice (n = 3 per group) received
111 kBq/5 pg â€˜@I-labeledHuTac.Onegroupreceivedâ€˜@I-labeled
HuTacfollowed by avidin 5 mm beforekill and the other was a
control group (no avidin) that receivedWI-labeledHuTacalone.
Thedatawereexpressedas%ID/g. Serumsampleswereobtained
from thesemice at the time of kill andanalyzedby the following
methods:(a) size-exclusionHPLC, (b) avidin-Sepharoseaffinity
geland(c) analysisofantibody-boundactivity using10%trichioro
aceticacid (TCA) precipitation,in which 200 pL 10%TCA was
addedto 30 jiL' serumand centrifugedat l000g for 5 ruin, with
subsequentgammacountingof thepelletandsupematant(29).

Blood Clearance and Blodlstrlbutlon of 1@l-Iabeled
slL-2Ra with HuTac or bt-HuTac Followed
by Avidin Chase

Wequantitatedtheeffect of HuTacor bt-HuTacon â€˜251-labeled
sIL-2Ra in circulation and in tissues. Two groups of normal
athymic mice (n 4 per group) were injected with 500 ng (11
pmol)/148kBq â€œ-SI-labeledsIL-2Ra intravenously.After 10 mm,
oneof the groupswasinjectedwith 20 pg (133 pmol) HuTac;the
othergroupreceived20 @.tg(133 pmol) bt-HuTac,followed by 60
pg (920 pmol) avidin intravenously 25 mmnafter the injection of
â€˜@I-labeledsIL-2Ra. Serialblood samplingfrom thetail vein was
performedat 10,25,30,45, 90 and 180mm afteradministrationof
â€˜@I-labeledsIL-2Ra using calibrated 5jiL mmcropipets.The data
wereexpressedas%ID/g blood.

1\wogroupsof four normalathymicmicewereinjectedwith 250
ng (6 pmol)/74 kBq â€˜25I-labeledsIL-2Ra intravenously and then
injected with either HuTac or bt-HuTac plus avidin, as above.
Thesemmccwerekilled 45 mm after administrationof â€˜@I-labeled
sIL-2Ra andbiodistributionstudieswereperformed.Thedatawere
expressedas%ID/g. In addition,serumsamplesat the time of kill
wereanalyzedwith size-exclusionHPLC.

Blodlstrlbutlon of 1@I-labeIedAntiTac dsFv
with Preinjectlon of HuTac or bt-HuTac

Onegroupof four mice bearingSP2ITactumor xenograftsthat
weighedapproximately1 g receivedintravenouspreinjectionsof
20 @tg(133pmol) HuTac,followed by 185kBq/300ng â€˜251-labeled
antiTac dsFv with 50 mg L-lysine at 15, 30, 60 or 180 mm after
administrationof HuTac.The mice had approximately90 ng (2
pmol)/mL sIL-2Ra in their serum(12).Anothergroupoffour mmcc
receivedintravenouspreinjectionof 20 @ig(133 pmol) bt-HuTac
followed by 60 pg (920 pmol) intravenousavidin 10 mm later.
Thesemicethenreceived185kBq/300ng â€˜@I-labeledantiTacdsFv
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FIGURE 1. Biodistributionof HuTac or
bt-HuTac in normal mice: effect of avidin
chase. Biodistnbutionof 5 pg/ill kBq 1@I@
labeled HuTacalone, 1251-labeledbt-HuTac
alone,1@I-labeled HuTac or 1251-labeledbt
HuTac followed by 20-pg avidin chase 10
mm after antibody injection (20 mm before
kill)was plotted.Threenormalnude mice
per groupwere killedat 30 mmpostinjection
ofantibody.VaiuesaremeanÂ±SD.

with 50mgL-lysine at 15,30,60or 180ruin afteradministrationof
bt-HuTac.All micewerekilled15mmafterinjectionof â€˜@I-labeled
antiTac dsFv, and biodistribution studieswere performed.Data
were expressed both as %ID/g and as tumor-to-normal tissue ratios.
In addition, serum samples were collected and analyzed with
size-exclusionHPLC. We then calculatedthe percentageof the
injecteddosepresentin thehigh-molecular-weightfraction(corn
plex), thedsFvfractionandthelow-molecular(catabolite)fraction.

FIGURE 2. Biodistributionof HuTac or
bt-HuTacin tumor-bearingmice:effectof
avidin chase. Biodistnbution of 5 pg/Ill
kBq 125l-labeledHuTac alone, 1@I-labeIed
bt-HuTac alone and 1251-labeledbt-HuTac
followedby 20 pg avidinchase 23 h 40 mm
after antibodyinjection(â€”20mm)was plot
ted. Three mice bearing SP2/Tac and SP2/O
tumorswerekilledpergroupat24hpostin
jection of radiolabeled antibody. Values are
mean Â±SD.

RESULTS

Blodlstrlbutlon of 1@I-labeledbt-HuTac and HuTac
Biotinylation did not adversely affect the biodistribution

of HuTac. There were no significant differences in the
biodistribution of â€˜251-labeledHuTac and â€˜@I-labeledbt
HuTac in normal athymic mice (Fig. 1) or in SP2fFac
tumor-bearing mice (Fig. 2). An avidin chase was effective
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HuTacbt-HuTacbt-HuTacHuTacbt-HuTacTime

of avidininjection*..5 mmâ€”5 mmâ€”20mmPercent
precipitable1@I(meanÂ±SD) 96.5Â±1.095.2 Â±0.982.5 Â±1.595.5 Â±1.260.5 Â±5.4%lD/g

of precipftableâ€˜@linwhole blood 41.4 Â±4.840.2 Â±3.416.5 Â±0.641 .0 Â±I .23.1 Â±0.3*flme

ofavidininjectionrepresentstimebeforemicewerekilled.HuTac
= humanizedantiTac;bt= biotinylated;%ID/g= percentageof injecteddosepergram.All

mice were killed30 mmafter antibody injection.

FIGURE3. Plotof biodistnbutionof5 pg/
111kBq â€˜@l-labeIedbt-HuTacalone or 1@l@
labeled bt-HuTac followed by 20-pg avidin
injection at 5 mm or 20 mm before kill.
Three normal nude mice per group were
killed30 mmafterinjectionof 1251-labeled
bt-HuTac.Valuesare mean Â±SD.
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in clearing the â€˜@I-labeledbt-HuTac from the circulation,
but it did not affect the â€˜251-labeledHuTac (Fig. 1). The
serum of normal mice analyzed with size-exclusion HPLC
showed that most of the radioactivity was in the intact IgG
fraction in mice receiving the HuTac or bt-HuTac (data not
shown).

Timing of Avldln Injection
The clearance from the blood of â€˜@I-labeledbt-HuTac

was greater when more time elapsed between avidin admin
istration and kill. When the avidin chase was injected 5 mm
before kill, the â€œ-SI-labeledbt-HuTac level in the blood
dropped to 47% that of the control group, compared with
12%of thecontrolwhentheavidinchasewasgiven20 nun
before kill (Fig. 3).

When HuTac or bt-HuTac was administered without an
avidin chase, most of the injected radioactivity was in the
circulation and was protein bound (precipitable) 30 mm after
injection (Table 1). As expected, WI-labeled HuTac did not
have significant binding to avidin, because only a mean of
3.8% of thecirculatingactivitywasboundto avidinbeads

(probably represented nonspecific binding) compared with a
mean of 3.6% when avidin was infused 5 mm before kill
(Table 2). When avidin was administered 5 mm before kill in
animals receiving â€˜@I-labeledbt-HuTac, the amount of â€˜@I
remaining in the blood at the time of kill was 17 %ID/g,
which represented 41 %ID/g of the controls (Table 1). In
contrast, when more than 20 mm elapsed between avidin
chase and kill, the amount of bt-HuTac (precipitable â€œSI)
remaining in the serum was much lower than that of the â€”5
mm chase. Values were 3.1 versus 17 %IDIg, respectively.
Compared with the no-avidin control, in which 95% of the
1251 was precipitable, in the mice receiving the avidin chase

at â€”5mm only 83% of the circulating 1@Iwas precipitable,
and 69.3% was bound to avidin beads.

Blood Clearance and Blodistributlon of â€˜@I-labeled
5IL-2Ra with HuTac or bt-HuTac Followed by Avldln
Chase

As previously described (35,36), â€œ-SI-labeledsIL-2Ra
survived longer in the circulation in the presence of HuTac
than in the no-HuTac control mice. The amount of 125J..

TABLE I
Amount of Precipitable 1251Present in Serum After Administration of 125l-labeledHuTacor Biotinylated HuTac
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HuTacbt-HuTacbt-HuTacHuTacbt-HuTacTime

of avidininjection*.5 mmâ€”5 mmâ€”20mmPercent
circulating1251boundto avidin-gel(meanÂ±SD) 3.8 Â±1.183.0 Â±1.069.3 Â±2.1â€¢ 3.6 Â±1.130.3 Â±2.2%ID/g

wholebloodof 1251boundto avidingel 1.6 Â±0.535.0 Â±2.813.9 Â±0.61 .6 Â±0.51 .6 Â±0.1*@flme

ofavidininjectionrepresentstimebeforemicewerekilled..HuTac
= humanized antiTac;bt = biotinylated;%ID/g= percentage of injecteddosepergram.All

mice were killed 30 mmafter antibody injection.

TABLE 2
Amount of 1251in Serum Capable of Binding to Avidin Gel After Administration of 1251-labeledHuTac or Biotinylated HuTac

labeled sIL-2Ra circulating in the blood at 180 mm after
injection was 32 %ID/g in the group receiving HuTac versus
16 %ID/g in the control group (Fig. 4). The group receiving
bt-HuTac followed by the avidin chase 15 mm afterward showed
veiy rapidclearance of â€˜@I-labeledsIL-2Ra from the blood (5.0
%LD/g) (Fig. 4). The activity that cleared the blood accumulated

@ominantlyin the liver and the spleen (Fig. 5).
HPLC analysis of the serum obtained from animals

receiving HuTac after injection of â€œ-SI-labeledsIL-2Ra
showed 27 %ID/g of 1251to be present in complexes; this
represented 73% of the circulating activity. In the animals
receiving the bt-HuTac and avidin chase, there was 3.6
%ID/g of the 1251present in complexes and this represented
35% of the remaining activity in serum. In mice receiving
â€˜@I-labeledsIL-2Ra alone, 7.3 %ID/g was present in
complexes, and this represented 31% of the remaining
activity in serum. The amount of 1@I present as intact
IL-2Ra was least in the mice receiving the avidin chase and
greatest in those receiving sIL-2Ra alone (Fig. 6).

Blodistrlbutlon of 1@I-IabeledAntiTac dsFv with
Preinjection of HuTac or bt-HuTac Followed
by AvidinChase

The biodistribution of â€˜@I-labeledantiTac dsFv in tumor
bearing mice that had elevated sIL-2Ra levels was evaluated
in the presence or absence of a blocking dose of HuTac or a
clearing dose of bt-HuTac with avidin. The biodistribution
of â€˜@I-labeledantiTac dsFv in mice preinjected with a
blocking dose of2O pigHuTac 15, 30, 60 and 180 mm before
injection of â€˜@I-labeledantiTac dsFv was determined and
compared with the biodistribution in no-preinjection con
trols (Fig. 7). The biodistribution of â€˜@I-labeledantiTac
dsFv in mice premjected with 20 pg bt-HuTac 15, 30, 60 and
180 mm before dsFv injection, followed by a 60j.tg avidin
chase 15 mm later are shown in Figure 8.

Administration of HuTac or bt-HuTac plus avidin chase
improved the biodistribution of â€˜@I-labeledantiTac dsFv
over the no HuTac (control) group. In groups receiving HuTac
or bt-HuTac plus chase, the shorter the interval between

â€”0â€”â€”sIL-2Ra

2
o-@

FIGURE 4. Plot of blood clearanceof
1@l-labeledslL-2Ra in four normal nude
mice 10, 25, 30, 45, 75 and 180 mm after
injection. Mice received 1@l-labeled slL
2Ra alone (0), followed 10 mm later by
injectionof 20 pg HuTac(0) or followed 10
mm later by 20 pg bt-HuTac and then 25
mm later 60-pg avidin chase (U). Data are
expressed as %ID/g of blood. Values are
mean Â±SD.
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60 â€¢sIL-2Ra
. sIL-2Ra + HuTac
. sIL-2Ra+ chase

D) 40

@@,@0

FIGURE 5. Plotof biodistributionof 125l
labeled 5IL-2Ra in four normal nude mice
pergroupkilled45 mmafter injection.Three
groups of four mice each received one of
the following: 1251-IabeledslL-2Ra alone,
1251-labeledslL-2Ra followed 10 mm later
by injection of 20 pg HuTacor 125I-Iabeled
slL-2Ra followed 10 mm later by 20 pg
bt-HuTacand 25 mm later by 60-pg avidin
chase. Data are expressed as %lD/g of
blood. Values are mean Â±SD.

@0
0
0

these antibody injections and the â€˜25I-labeledantiTac dsFv
injection, the better biodistribution of â€˜@I-labeledantiTac
dsFv. At the shortest time intervals (15 mm), the biodistribu
tion was similar with the two methods. The longer the
interval between giving the HuTac and bt-HuTac plus chase
and â€˜25I-labeledantiTac dsFv injection, the more similar was
the biodistribution to the control group. The decreased
benefit of the longer intervals was more prominent for the
bt-HuTac-plus-chase group than for the HuTac group (Figs.
7 and 8).

HPLC from these mice showed that, when no HuTac or
bt-HuTac was preinjected, â€˜25I-labeledantiTac dsFv was
predominantly found in complexes. In contrast, when either
HuTac or bt-HuTac was preinjected, there was a decrease in
the amount of complexes of sIL-2Ra and â€œ-SI-labeled
antiTac dsFv. The shorter the interval between the HuTac or
the bt-HuTac plus avidin chase and dsFv injection, the fewer
complexes found in serum. (Figs. 9 and 10).

The tumor-to-normal tissue ratios of mice preinjected
with HuTac or bt-HuTac plus chase 15 mm before @25I..

FIGURE6. Serumfromanimalsdescribed
in Figure 5 was obtained for HPLC analy
ses.Amountof radioactivityin eachfraction
was plotted for mice receiving â€˜25l-labeled
slL-2Ra or postinjected with HuTac or
bt-HuTacplus avidin. Serum was obtained
45 mmafter 5IL-2Ra injectionjust after kill.
Data are expressed as %ID/g of blood
of different HPLC fractions. Values are
mean Â±SD.
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U 30mm
20

10@

ILIFIGURE 7. Biodistnbutionof 1@l-labeled
antiTacdsFvin micebearingSP2/Tacand
SP2/0 tumors was determined. â€˜al-labeled
antiTac dsFv was injected at 15, 30, 60 and
180 mm after injection of 20 pg HuTac.
Control group of mice was injected with
125l-labeledantiTac dsFv alone. Mice were
then killed 15 mm after 125l-IabeledantiTac
dsFv injection; organ biodistribution is
shown.n = 4; valuesare mean Â±SD.

0 @0 â€˜- >@ c@ -@
0@ 0) C U

labeled antiTac dsFv injection were much higher than the
controls, with the exception oftumor-to-kidney ratios (Tables
3 and 4).

DISCUSSION

Circulating antigen may affect the biodistribution of
radiolabeled biologic reagents (7,9,37). The major advan
tage of genetically engineered antibody fragments and

FIGURE 8. Biodistributionof 1251-Iabeled
antiTacdsFvinmicebearingSP2/Tacand
SP2/0 tumors was determined. Mice were
injected with 20 pg bt-HuTac followed 10
mm later by 60-pg avidin chase. Then,
1@l-labeledantiTac dsFv was injected at 15,
30, 60 and I 80 mm after injection of bt
HuTac.Control group of mice was injected
with 1@l-labeledantiTac dsFv alone. Mice
were killed 15 mmafter 1@l-labeledantiTac
dsFv, and organ biodistributionwas deter
mined.n = 4;valuesaremeanÂ±SD.

peptides is their small size, which results in rapid tissue
penetration and high tumor-to-nontumor ratios (38). How
ever, when these reagents are used in the presence of
circulating antigen, the formation of complexes may result
in altered biodistribution and longer circulation times (12).
These findings are analogous to the prolonged circulation of
insulin in the presence of anti-insulin antibody (13), or to
that of insulin-like growth factor in the presence of insulin
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30

FIGURE9. Serum from animals described
inFigure7 wasobtainedforHPLCanaly
ses.Amountof radioactivityin eachfraction
was plottedfor mice that received @@l
labeled antiTac dsFv alone or preinjection
of 20 pg HuTac 15, 30, 60 and 180 mm
beforeinjectionof 1251-labeledantiTacdsFv.
Serum was obtained15 mm afterdsFv
injection just after kill. Data are expressed
as %lD/g of blood in different HPLC frac
tions. n = 4; valuesare mean Â±SD.

0'
catabolitescomplexes

like growth factor binding proteins (39). We have previously
shown that when antiTac dsFv is injected in mice with
SP2PFactumors,thecirculatingantigenreactswiththedsFv,
forming complexes that decreasethe clearance rate from the
circulation, lower tumor uptake and lower the tumor-to
nontumor ratios (12).

When considering dsFv for radioimmunodetection in
patients, it would be helpful to overcome the negative effect
of circulating antigen to optimize targeting. Our previous
animal studies showed that preinjection of intact HuTac,
which competes with the dsFv for the same epitope on

sIL-2Ra, favorably affects the biodistribution of dsFv (12).
This strategy was successful because intact antibody is a
larger molecule that requires longer to penetrate into tissues
than does dsFv, which has rapid tissue kinetics. Therefore, if
dsFv is administered shortly after the intact antibody, the
binding sites of sIL-2Ra will be blocked, allowing dsFv to
enter the tissues. In this study, we compared this blocking
technique with the new approach of attempting to clear the
sIL-2Ra from the circulation.

Most of the previous studies in the literature using the
avidin-biotin method have attempted to clear the biotin

FIGURE 10. Serum from animals de
scribed in Figure 8 was obtained for HPLC
analyses. Amount of radioactivityIn each
fraction was plotted for mice that received
125l-labeledantiTac dsFv alone or preinjec
tion of 20 pg bt-HuTac 15, 30, 60 and 180
mm before injection of 125l-labeledantiTac
dsFv, followed by injection of 60-pg avidin
chase. Serum was obtained 15 mm after
dsFv injection just after kill. Data are ex
pressed as %ID/g of blood of different
HPLCfractions.n = 4; mean Â±SD.
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NolgG15 mm30 mm60 mm180mmBlood0.12

Â±0.012.07 Â±0.261.08 Â±0.240.75 Â±0.350.42 Â±0.09Liver0.42
Â±0.044.50 Â±0.452.77 Â±0.572.05 Â±0.541 .43 Â±0.35Kidney0.43
Â±0.030.86 Â±0.150.94 Â±0.310.65 Â±0.050.50 Â±0.13Intestine1.75
Â±0.106.86 Â±1.414.69 Â±0.753.76 Â±0.863.28 Â±0.29Spleen0.98
Â±0.059.96 Â±2.036.34 Â±0.534.58 Â±1.313.27 Â±1.14Lung0.29
Â±0.043.59 Â±0.341.41 Â±0.111.21 Â±0.240.91 Â±0.24Muscle3.40
Â±0.748.82 Â±0.946.56 Â±1.005.18 Â±1.484.62 Â±0.625P2/0

tumor1 .12 Â±0.135.22 Â±0.903.92 Â±0.643.05 Â±0.662.47 Â±0.40SP2/Tac
tumor weight (g)1 .24 Â±0.341 .09 Â±0.281 .34 Â±0.671 .18 Â±0.641 .16 Â±0.52Values

are mean Â±SD.

NolgG15 mm30 mm60 mm180mmBlood0.12

Â±0.011.83 Â±0.260.43 Â±0.110.31 Â±0.120.15 Â±0.03Liver0.42
Â±0.043.20 Â±0.821.21 Â±0.270.83 Â±0.280.49 Â±0.10Kidney0.43
Â±0.030.78 Â±0.080.72 Â±0.140.61 Â±0.190.59 Â±0.13Intestine1.75
Â±0.105.64 Â±0.982.97 Â±0.693.14 Â±0.842.29 Â±0.65Spleen0.98
Â±0.056.59 Â±1.783.22 Â±0.732.72 Â±0.871 .51 Â±0.06Lung0.29
Â±0.042.83 Â±0.260.68 Â±0.150.58 Â±0.280.32 Â±0.05Muscle3.40
Â±0.747.74 Â±0.484.40 Â±0.684.49 Â±0.783.81 Â±0.835P2/0

tumorI .12 Â±0.133.59 Â±1.202.39 Â±0.541 .84 Â±0.531 .25 Â±0.225P2/Tac
tumorweight(g)1 .24 Â±0.341 .12 Â±0.311 .32 Â±0.521 .16 Â±0.511 .28 Â±0.33Values

aremeanÂ±SD.

TABLE 3
SP2fTac Tumor-to-Normal Tissue Ratio in Tumor-Bearing Mice Preinjected with 20 pg HuTac at Various Intervals

Before Injection of 1251-labeledAntiTac dsFv

labeled protein (29). We were primarily interested in clear
ing the antigen associated with the biotin-labeled HuTac.
This study showed that biotinylation did not adversely affect
the circulation kinetics of HuTac. We also showed that
bt-HuTac efficiently bound to circulating sIL-2Ra. When an
avidin chase was administered, this method cleared >90%
of the sIL-2Ra within 20 nun.

Although the method was effective in clearing sIL-2Ra
associated with bt-HuTac from the circulation, our studies
showed that this method has some disadvantages compared
with the blocking technique of HuTac preinjection in that
timing was crucial to obtaining the optima! biodistribution
of dsFv. Short times between the avidin chase and adminis
tration of dsFv resulted in the best biodistribution. As more
timeelapsedbetweenavidinchaseandtheâ€˜251-labeleddsFv,
the favorable effect on biodistribution decreased. This time
dependenceislikelyrelatedtoreaccumulationof sIL-2Rain
the blood, most likely from redistribution from the extravas
cular space as well as from new synthesis and release from
the tumor (36). The half-life of transfer from extravascular
tissueintothebloodisapproximately3â€”4h.Therefore,new
synthesis and release of sIL-2Ra must be rapid to maintain
its serum concentration, because the half-life of sIL-2Ra is

approximately 40 mm (36). Newly reaccumulated sIL-2Ra
in the circulation will bind the injected dsFv. In contrast to
the avidin chase, after which bt-HuTac is effectively cleared
from the blood and is no longer available to bind any
reaccumulating sIL-2Ra, HuTac alone circulates longer and
therefore can bind any reaccumulated sIL-2Rcx.

CONCLUSION

We have demonstrated two methods that can be used to
minimize the adverse effect of circulating antigen on the
biodistribution of a low-molecular-weight antibody frag
ment: a blocking method using intact antibody and a method
using a biotinylated antibody plus avidin chase, which clears
the circulating antigen. However, rapid reaccumulation of
antigen in the circulation makes this more complicated than
the blocking technique. In addition, the avidin may evoke an
immune response (40). Thus, in this system, we conclude
that the blocking method is more favorable than the avidin
clearance method.
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TABLE 4
SP2/Tac Tumor-to-Normal Tissue Ratio in Tumor-bearing Mice Preinjected with 20 pg Biotinylated (bt) HuTac Followed

by 60-pg Avidin Chase 10 Minutes After Injection of bt-HuTac at Various Intervals Before Injection of 125l-labeled AntiTac dsFv
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